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JOHN XNOX AND THE MISSI]14ATY Upon this strlklng and instructive cir-
CA.USE. cumstance the late Dr. Andrew Somerville,

BY EV.DR.P,&-THtSO, Nw G.Asow, Foreign Mission Secretary of the U. P.
13vRn. D. 4vrEuos Ns G.AGOW SS. Chureh of Scotland, bas the followIng-

lu the February Number of the liF.Colil remiarks:
several aspects of the life and work of KCnox ',The Reformer just tduched the mission-
are presented. There is tne other point of. ary principie, and stopped. His heart,
view in whlcii I should like to biing him , glowing under the influence of the expan-
under the notice of your readers, and that sive doctrines of free grace whieh the Con-
is bis regard to the salvation of the wvorld, fession had detailed, anci -%vhich delineate
or what is now called the Mlssionary un that knowledge of God whleb, gives eternal
dertaking. The Reformers had work life, breathied the wish, ' And let ail nations
enougli to, do In delivering their respective attain to thy true knowledge ; 'and he
nations f rom Romish error and Anti-Chris- ceased to write, feeling, like David, that bis
tiar. tyranny. But their hearts wvent forth prayers were ended.
ini pity and desire for the çalvation of those " There is something deeply touching as
In heathen darkness. In this spirit John viell as nobly beautiful in this fact. The
Knox f ully shared. In evidence of this I large mind of the Scottisb Reformer, pant-
would refer to bis recorded prayers. Thus ing for the spiritual wvelfare of his country,
In a form o! prayer "'to be used in privat ibecomes so filled with admiration of the
bouses every morninge and evenynge- precious and iife-giving trutbs wbieb he
occurs the following :- had enumerated, and which form the gra-

"And becawse thow haste commandeti us ejous seheme of salvation wbich. irs needed
to pray one for another, we do flot oneîy !by ail men. tijat, looking abroad over the
make requeste, O Lord, for ourselves and perishing worid, lie cries out, «'And let ail
tbeym that thow baste already called to the'nations attain thy true knowledge.' Never
trew understandinge of thy heavenly ,wyîî, did Jobhn Knox rise so hîgb, or exhlibit so
but for ail people and nations o! the wvcrld, distinctly the world-wide benevolence o! tbe
who as they knowe hy thy wonderfull¶ Gospel, as hie did at that moment, for then
workes that tbow ai-te God over aIl, so ho appeared as the true servant o! hlm ' in
tbey may be instructed by thy Holy Spirite
to believo la tbeo thoir onely Savicur and
Redemer. But for as moche as they cannot
beleve except they heare, nor cannot hear
but by preaching, and none can preache
except they be sent ; therefore, O Lord,
rayse up falthfull distributers of thy mys-
terios, who setting apax te ail worldely res-
pectes, may bothe in theyr lyfe and doc-
trine onely seke thy glorie."

whom ail the lamilies o! the eartli are te
be blessod.'

."The entire history of modern missions is
just tho expansion- and tbe application of
that closing prayer -of tbe Scottish, RE-
former. Tht missionary, therefore, is the
genuine successor of Knox. He t.akos Up
the work where he left it, and goos forth to
accomplish in deed wbat Knox uttered ln
wish, 'That ail nations may attain te the

But the Missionary spirit is seen more re- true kn..Nvledge o!E God.'
markably in tbe Confession o! Faith, pre- " And as this was the ]ast sentence o! the
pared by him in 1560, whicb was the stan- Confession,-tbo crowning wish o! the Re-

dar oftheObuclio! cotand tii te jformer,--so wil the Reformation, receivo its
adoption o! the Westminster. In the front jdue and complote development, when,
of it is the motte: tbrougb the ageney o! tbe mlssionary enter-

prise, ail nations shall bave attaiued th.e
"AND TIIS GLAID TYDINGIS 0F TUIE 1RYNGD01lEF true knowledge o! Goc], and are brougb.t to

SA'LL BE PRECHEIT TUROLICH THE IIAILI. IWORI.D), rejoico lu hlm who is God's 'saivation te
FOR A WITINES UNTO ATL .'.TI0UX5Z, ANI) TIIEN SALL. Vhje en±ds o! the earth.'"
TE END cUM."

And at the close be utters a fervent pray- 41 attitr buit e IS copies ave th later, anted o
er which cuiminates in those words, &A-» %itti"btUcMS aishaeteatr n ssprinted lit Laiuig's i'ditioîî of the Refornier's works. The
LETT ALL KÂTIONIS &TTI-A2%FY* TO TIIY TRFIV nNOWl- 1alteratiox' bliott.m tliat sutle of iliose ivlo crneafter Knox
LEDGE." ]îad iaet Isisi bro:ul vipw~s -(;. P'.
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